
SANSKAR SCHOOL 

GRADE-V 

Assignment 4 

 
English: 

Watch the video on sentences and it’s types and do the attached worksheet 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rl85jxktfms 

KINDS OF SENTENCES   

Q1 Identify whether the following sentences are Assertive, Interrogative, 

Imperative or Exclamatory. 

1. Does Sheena like to dance?                                _____________________  

2. Aman is a good dancer.                                       _____________________  

3. Anita likes to drink juice.                                     _____________________  

4. Ah! Sachin has won the match!                         _____________________  

5. Sam, please finish your food.                             _____________________  

6. How old are you?                                                 _____________________  

7. Ouch! I have pricked my finger!                        _____________________  

8. Mr Sharma is a good man.                                 _____________________  

Q2 Rewrite the following as directed   

1. come will they home Saturday on  (assertive)  

2. here please stop (imperative)  

3. place a what nice (exclamatory)  

4. must you doctor go to the (imperative)  

5. this bicycle Shreya’s is (interrogative)  

6. man that big house had a (assertive)  

7. have dress done what you your with (interrogative)  

8. dress how lovely is the (exclamatory)  

Q3 Write 5 sentences on each kind of sentence (Assertive, Imperative, 

Interrogative, and Exclamatory)  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rl85jxktfms


Hindi: 

‘ मेरा देश ' शीर्षक से ददए गए तुकाांत शब्दों की सहायता से एक कविता की रचना 
कीजिए---- ( हमारा- प्यारा , शान -मान , सांसार-पररिार , फहराता - गाता , खुशहाली -
हररयाली , पाता - िाता ,लड ़ूँगा -कह ़ूँगा , कहता - सहता , सीना - िीना , यशगान -
बललदान ,देश - सांदेश ,गौरि गान - दहन्दसु्तान ) 

Maths:  

As learnt from the video on ‘Place Value’, solve the following questions:- 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t0GL5BzURVI&t=5s  

Q 1) Write the following numbers in figures:- 

a) Ninety three lakh five thousand fifty six  

b) Nine crore nineteen lakh nine thousand nine hundred ninety 

c) Five crore forty two thousand one hundred nine thirteen crore five 

hundred seventy 

d) One crore one thousand one 

e) Thirteen crore five hundred seventy 

f) Fifty two crore one lakh thirty one 

Q2) Using Indian system of numeration, find the place value of the underlined 

digits in each of the following:  

a) 590713568    b) 820307514    c) 913546007 

Q 3) Write the following numbers in expanded form: 

a) 5, 29,347    b) 9, 72, 34,026   c) 37, 24, 09,587 

Q4) Counting in lakhs, write the numbers from 52736109 to 53236109. 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t0GL5BzURVI&t=5s


UOI: 

Watch the video carefully and what do you understand by inquiry into the 

nature of self? Describe yourself in 10to 12 sentences. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fG3SlyuaP9w 

 

 

Music: 

Vocal Music: Listen to the video and sing along. Try to learn the song (Lyrics given 

below). 

 Song lyrics 

Ye zameen ye aasmaa baahar ka samaa  

Duniya banane wale ki ye Sab hai gawaah  

Ye zameen ye aasmaa bahar ka samaa 

 

1.subhaa roz aati hai , kiran ko khol deti hai 

Naye naye rang se rangeen rangeen hoti hai 

Kya khoob hai banaayaa ye pyaaraa jahan 

Duniya banane........ 

 

2.Saagar ko kisne rok liya,  dharti ko kisne naap liya 

Dil ki hai jo dhadkane  

use kisi ne chalaa diya 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fG3SlyuaP9w


Kali kali har phool bhi har shaam  ka dhuaa 

 

Duiyaa....... 

https://youtu.be/HWeXlzsisLc 

 

Instrumental Music: Watch the video carefully and learn something new 

1) https://youtu.be/k_ON9JmMVz0 

2) https://youtu.be/RpM-Tcct29o 
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